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ABOVE: SAR carriage No. 29 dogbox 1st and 2nd class. 1910.
BELOW: South Australian 1010 class No. 1010 'Dogbox' 2nd, Adelaide - North car sidings. 23 February 1953.
ABOVE: *Barwon* sits in Adelaide Yard Joint stock car.

ABOVE: V & S.A.R. Joint stock, D class No. 3 - Mail van, Adelaide. 23 December 1971.
ABOVE: Adelaide station. SAR C class No. 1 Cafeteria car. 8 September 1962.
BELOW: South Australian Railways Accident Van No. 2. c.1970s.
ABOVE: Moonta STA Vice Regal car, special car DC783 and brake 8341 - Governors Tour of Yorke Peninsula. 31 May 1976.
BELOW: Redhen 425 at step down platform, Hendon.